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Oft More Week of....

BIB
Weihink this will be our last

wek at the old stand, and we in-

tend io make it the banner week

of our big REMOVAL SALE

HolVterson's
Did You Ever

Tba smouat of money run can save Vy

uo$ eleaO save money, wit yes get tbe best
s ptf oomiiuva ibr irvn 117 ewer

Uiey ar the Mae to everybody.
Watches Oteascd 7.
Main Spring ..... 76a

16 Jewel Elgin in Hllrerise ease, J ad warranted.

C. H. Hinges,
THE WEATHER.

Fair tonight and Thursday.

Wheat Market,

flax fUMOtoo, April 10. Cash f 1X0

Ojocaoo, H.,AprlI 10.-- My, ""

balcm, CO.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
'mab Br

The Sidney Power Co,
mxxr okxhoh

Made for Jamil bm, aek year grocera
for It. Bras and ahorU always on hand

A, T. WALN Agent

BOCK BEER

Tbe Capital Urawery'a famoua
Ilook writ be on dratiithtjn all
PI(a and country talooni on
and after

APRIL 6, 1901

Try Hand be happy. It' the
beat ever turned exit. We also

' put up our lloqa: Iteer la bottle.

Klinger & Beck
Phone No. 2131.
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THEBIGBARGMH
HOUSE OF SALEM

Stop and Think
fearing yeor waleh rpariK doe by .

work and yanar work retoened to yon
pKc m nn m;- - "r15 ; ..-- ",

VtUiatktr
( 10 ar EatrrHtee.

A Bargain of
a Lifetime

A fail home at S3.50 per
acre, 120Jacres, clear
land, two orchards of three
acres and a house, ail goes to
first buyer at 53.50 per acre.
Located near Scio. of

Hurst
Kalem Oxygon.

BUY BULK SEEDS
Hulk Bowls will seat you uat one-ha- ll

a much as package aoeds and you
are sure of froth, reliable aeeds. See

We carry a complete aloek of garden
ads In bulk. Also grasa and clover
tceda. Prieee the lowest in tbe atate.

BREWSTER & WHITE
FCCDMCM AND StCDSMliN

rboecUBI. 91 Court SU

Enriched
Two ear loada Ke;bl Utah I.aml

plaster just received. New stocks at
ifence posts, IjsIIi, Hbinslea etc. (liaat
Ceineiit and Hoolie Harbor Lime,

D. S. BENTLEY & CO
Fas 301 )I9 Frost St.

Easter Offering
....Of Fine Millinery....

oday and Tomorrow, over 300 fine hats to select from at

greatly reduced prices, it will pay you to attend these sales.

NONPAREILMr. Hoer, 317 Oommarrtal Street.

HouseGleanlnaTime
Suggests Such Things as

Carpet Sweepers and

Feather Dusters
Small Things, but Very Useful
and Essential...

We have juM received a fresh supply
of both. I he dusters include Turkey
feather and several grades of ostrich
feather, being the most desirable for par-
lor and store use. Wc have a nice lot of
carriage dusters made from the feathers
of live ostriches. They lasj longer and
give better satisfaction than any duster
on the maiket for rough use.

The Bissel Sweeper with
jpeeds no introduction,

We Ctose 6:30

EiBfl

oncthird

Inquire

Fred

UiepolntT

Land

all the latest improvements

jji. Except Saturday

InV

JBTjJREN . HIvMLXOM
The Low Wee !iou$eFurl.i5!.er$.

GATES CHARGED
WITH FORGERY

Said to Have Used Henry

Corbett's Name.

Bimjmk. Or.. April W J. 11.

was arreted Tuesday by8ber n Witbers

a tb three of forery. He M takes
before Jastfeeof tbe Peace C. A. Y, later-mei- r.

lie wareed examination awl waa

placed fa tbe County Jail.
Tuesday saoming, ewortly before U

o'clock, Gate entered tbe First Xatlonal

Sank aid preented to Oaebler P. E.

SaodgrsM a ebeck on tbe First National

Bask ef Portland for $75, with tbe name

of "Henry Corbeti" attached thereto.
Mr. Baodgrasa immediately sspcted
tbat tbe heck waa a forgery, awl held

n.!M until Sheriff Wither, who was

telephoned to, arrived, when be wai
turned over to tbat AfSetal.

It m eridi!t tbat Oatof, who b been

la Y.ttfiVt kir twoor Ibreeday, trwd 1

ptt tbe ebek on otbers Mot foio

tUe bank, bat wa aeeHfl. He

itm wm to teal tp aaother check, tbe
Bfeeeeot bb,wbeed apaadfrfafi-e- d

lejetbr mmko1 tfct it wi payable

to bfeueff. K. A. aae waa ed

to tbe ebek, which w8
dettroyod.

SALEM EXCURSION
TO INDEPENDENCE

Oae bandred and fifty perwng
la the enjoy able riTerexenrrton

to Iudepeadenee and tbe daaelag party
Kiren at tbat place Taeeday eveDlBK by

Valley fdie X 18, A. 0. V. W and

Viola Lo-Jjc- No. S8, Dree of Honor,

of thtiiiity. IidejBlewe wa rencJie-- l

atVo'olook aad daaefax at the awlf-tori- au

was iadalf(d in until 1 :o'elocl,
rauile leJoR faraiahed by ItWtine'
oreliettra, of Balem. Tbe exeamioHiistK

retorBed Iwme at S o'clock this tnoraiag
by mild BiooalfKbt well pleawd with thf
eTenlujj'a plwuinre.

LITTLE GIRL
WANDERED AWAY

The Utile dauKbter of M. C. M liter,
wanderl away from tlw home of Iwr
parenti near Ilrooka Tawtday afterHoon,
reabi)(tbeOtietnawa.lRdiaH Training
eiKMri at 7 o'clock. Tbe little one could

not Ulk plainly and (coahl not Inform
tbe offlfera of tbu tebool where htrliomo
waa. HujwrinUindent Potter consulted
with Chief of police Uibsou, of Salem,

i ml eneoeeded this morning in returning
the wanderer to tier anxious parents.

WOULD-B- E TEACHERS

IN MARION COUNTY

The regular quarterly examination of

applicants lor teaehera' eorUfteatea is

being enndiiet at the Court House by
It. T. Moorea, assisted by Prof. A. W.
Mire and Miss Oariie Hradsbaw. There
Is olas of OS young people taking the
examination wlileh boan this mornlag.
Thu result of the examination will nut
he known until ttatunlny evening.

THE DOG YELPED
HIS LAST YELP.

A ineihum-sbM- xl cur dog was killed on
tbe Mate street ear track Taw lay even-

ing when the car anmtt down front tbe
Albany lwal. He waa not sighted by
the motartnan until wlthta about) feet
ami than the ear waa right outa bim.
He bad time to yelp one y4p ami hi
head waa eut off )hbI back of bis ears

Mirten Ceunty lisp Ceatratts

P. H BimoMla A 8m have AM at tlie
UOHHty Iteoorder'a atnee (our bop onu- -

traats aoiiveyiHg to Ibeni bop craps of

tbeyeai 11)01. aa follows: II. Oon-itor.o- l

tit. Paul, 8000 pounds, at 11

eeuta: Jolin Ptaber, ol Mount Angel, M,- -

000 pounds, at II imhU;T. II. Walker,
of nervals, 10,000 hhmU at 11 rents.

The eonuwet aovess
Uie crap of the year luOS ubm. niwonds
A Stmt are New York deatnra. They

ire repremtwl Ih tnaee Irauaaoiioiu by
John Ortnulcbael, of tbls city.

Wbta TravsHai
Wbetlter on pleasure beut or bneiaaaa,

take on evary trip aboilbjof nyrupof
Figs, as it acta moat pleas ally and
effectually on tbe kldueya, liver and
baweia, preventtag fwrara, luadarbns
nml other forma of nfckmtaa. For mU
In W cent battka by all lew liisg dnsgfila.
MauHlaetnrwd by the OalUoraia Pag

ayrnp Oa.

The Cycloidal

Sprocket

la tbe trade ntul of lam

ay nmHissg wheel Uaai baa ever

bwu UuaediMtaf a Ualory. You

see tbafA tbe pycloaial cum tn tlie
(ace af tne Uelb. Too unaotk run.
nlwg, tuadaulata qoaltt WTrisaaoe

t4koU. togoibor witM IU perfect

bringa beartnes Usat ant not

only KdAf toJ aa msa tnotr.
but poiMly ant m tbat toy wttl

uever vitslg or bludalt tbi Waa

mad.e tbe TrCbnae lawout. boa a.
Cartdde panda fur U aWndrwa

of an sort.

c)Uosite PostfiuTes, .

GREEKS PRESENT
SWINDINGGAME

Afcf1 Agent
Leaves With 53000

CmcAflO, April 10.-T- bree bandred

aajtry Greeks, aay of tbem armed
withknlvw aad reovra. beaiegtd fear
men In a baHdlng at 417 Weat Po4k

Street lor several noars iass mguu ,

Stoaea were thrown U.roab tbe wladowa
. S . - I.m n WhbD llirtimi outer uibiid w. ..0.

ttfriiee arrived it waa with difSeolty they
eoabl force tbeir way Into tbe bouse

to reeoae-tb- e fear men who it I? alleged

eMbeacJed I1 betottgiae: to the mem-

ber of tbe lafariated crowd oateide--.

At the station it was learBed the men

were Joha Papaflonoalis aad his two

torn, Jasaes amlTheo'lorM Madeira n.

Georye, anoUier ton of Jdia Patodo-peali- s

was not found by tbe polke. lv-in- g

left the cftr taking with him, It is
Mlkged, the full amount kaid to have
ben enbcated. J1000.

Jjt K'ednelay Johb Papailopalls,
anaoasced, h it la charged, lie would
procure positions oa the line of tbe
Union Pacific road for all Greoka who
would advance $10 for transportation
... . . . M!.JnCgeatHai O er u; ncre iiiuuniuu.
The Ber attracted the attention of tbe
Greeks and money beuan to pour into
tuMermtJ i.An I'najlnmill.. Ronn A.

Company. Up to noon yesterday
mote than . Greka bad palJ their ad-

vance BHHiey.
Testerday was tho day iet for tbeTfpur-elias- e

of tickets from tbe railroad com-

pany to tbe place which laborers were
to be sent. This task was imposed on
George Papadopoulis. He started to plant having capac-elt-

after noon and not Ity pwinds per day,
ruiiirnml hv the occurred, intf that Tlie... , - -- .

The authorltlea will Investigate tbocaHs
tlioroughly ainl if possible learn to
what extent tho complainants 'have
been swindled in care their charges are
true. Padapopoulis denied the charge
of swindling.

Siltm Inprovtaeat.
Workmen today the frame

structure adourning tbelireymau White
Corner block and began the of

a corrugated iron building to take ita
plaee. Tlie new storeroom will be a big
improvement over the unsightly frame
structure it rerdaees.

MR. DURPHY

OF CALIFORNIA

Wanted at Portland for Big-

amy Consults With Sa-

lem Friends.

liradley Francis Durpliy.of California,
under arrest in Portland on the charge
of blgitmy.arrlved In Salem on tbe 10:33

overland Monday night and (or an hour
was in consultation with interested Sa-

lem parties at Hotel Willamette. Tbe
likeness of Durphy as published in the

apersis not a good one, And

would be of little aid in Identifying him.
He has removed bis moustache and ia

smooth ebaven.
Durphy la by Mrs. Durphy

Not., to a much-marrie- d man and
it is lor tbe Investigation of tbe preferred
charge that he has been arrested.
Durphr was first In the Kat
but subsequently wedded two other wo-

men wi tbe coast. He claims neither of

tbe last two marriages were performed
until tbe obligations of tbe former cere-
mony bat been legally cancelled and
auUraly abrogated and insists Uiat lie is
Mag persecuted rather than prosecuted.
II he allegeelthat his perteeataon it being
urged by a former partner with w bom be
bad some litigation. Durphy lived for
come years tn Portland but of recent
years baa been residing ia California.

Tbearreetof Durphy was affected at
Uureka. Two Portland sheriffs
started for Oreyou with their man but
wereoMired to give up their man and
return to nan Praacieco.wbere Durphy's
attorneys bad instituted babeaa corpus
proceeding ia hopes ol seoariag bla
(rwdom. Tbe case waa adversely de-

cided by tbe Saa Fraacieou judge aad
Durphy was brought to Oregon without
further incident. The prisoner ia out on
tlOOOcnahbail.

Mr. Durphy a peat Tuesday in tbe
city with Mr. Oarsan, whom be baa re-

tained as counsel, but neither be aor bla
attorney would submit to an interview
and tbe purpose of Use alleged bigamists
taniiaeod stay can uly be
enmuVd.

T Marwn county ronds in the
cmm show that on April SI. l. Darphy
tneUluled divorce prucoedinga agaiust
iadlcS. Du'uhy la IKspailnMMtt No '.,

lifSiSffBi

HI !

TheS liifiaidGrand
Tal aacMae kit i aetoautK hsai (l
hkkrati(taa4 towsrt tkt bsal rra4lcu-UrtytatltaJ-

K ever. It sm up
alrtai) tHtl for iniaMuic ui(. Ikrit it aa
HMbUs la the weiU that kit titcr muUI
r M6r carstet vi(W a K lata tkt SuaJui '

Kstary.

SaJmn Oreson.

nrtiai u as frroaada for

tlUmg . legal reparation. A dlrrce
waigraatei oaJaaea, 1S09. AH of

SOTSS.Tw
,44 AUreyGes. K. CbaaberUin

iu VorUaad aad will be asd as evidence

D,rpby B the peBOiag erlwlBal

ttiom
Mf parphy retareed to Portland

fc)teriv9B.

Tyyrj CRFAMERJES
" '

IDLE AT SALEM

Tbe creamery balnes, locally, has

eaperieamd a of inactivity dur-- 1

iRKtbe put lew weeks, wbieb bave I

Wen probably tbe quietest and dullest

ka tn Ibe ada;try saeb it was ln
scale in Ibetrodaced on a ireaeral

Wmaaantte Valley The reduced

aetrvKr ia Ibbs haines at the present

time k--w a .WaMe explaaatioa, as

follo : The u ia the ojera
Won of S.I m '. ereaniery plants asd
s Bttaral sboitae in the supply o

nilk aad ram. expected at thia eeasoa

of tbTer.
A few taofltbs ago, Salem was taraiag

out more eeery ijntter than aay
..l - I .k VlI..A,f. Vflll...uiur l7 n i rc ......... '""',. i

tbe and will install a A

shortly having .f 300 iu the build
niahtfall. riot has been vaealed. ma- -

removed

erection

Portland

Alleged
be

married

deputy

iaSa!)

vtt

allied

BgrfMt

j9WT

wa

At the present time Salem has do
rreaawy l'"t ia opratK.a uat win
li i io mtrh iiMtitotieas of increased'
ctpaeity over tbe orfclnal plaMts, In- -

stalled aad in full opearMon wttiiln "e
nxt ten days.

Tlie Towasend creamery plant on

Eat State street was atsndone.i and j

removed fmm the rlty but James
Mffnire has tMirchavi new machinery i-- " a - -

i

t
diinerv la execleI tr. arrivn mis week
and will te installed ,arxl in operation
by next Monday.

Geo. I) lloudhue, n imager of the
fialem Creamery Company, recently
moved the machinery of that plant tr
Lyons where he is managing a separate
creamery. New machinery of increased
capacity has been purchased and will

be plaeed in the Company's building
on Com tn erica! street within a (ew day a

and the business, ol the institution con-

tinued oa an increased scale.
The results of tbe first year of tbe

creamery i ml in try in tho Willamette
Valley, which was largely in the nature
of an experiment, are considered to have
been amply satisfactory and a general
expansion in the dairy business through-

out tbe entire Willamette Valley is
expected.

WILLIAM EDGAR
OF MARION DEAD

William KdgAr, a pioneer of 1840, died
at bla home, IU miles northwest of

Marion, at 3 o'clock this morning, aged
01 years. Death resulted from obi age.

Mr. Edgar came to Oregon in 1846,
aettlimr Bear Marios where be spent
his entire life. His wife died some years
ago and be is survived by one son aad
two daughter aa follows: Poakin Ed-

gar, Mrs. Falrlotte Crabtree and Loria-d- a

Kobbtns, all of Marion.
Iiurial services will be conducted

Thursday. The funeral party will leave
tbe late home at 10 o'clock and brie!
services will be conducted at the grave
able ia tbe Huntaker com Utsry which is
located on the-far- owned by the de-

ceased. Rev. Hanibaw, of Turner will
officiate.

ALLOWANCE FOR

SALEM POSTOFFICE'

A Washington telegram cays tho
Supervising Architect has allowed the
Campbell Building CoMipany.eontractors
for the Salem Postoltke, to put in
additional foundation work for that
building, for which an a.lditknial
allowance of fil5 will be made. This
extra foundation baa bm found aeeei-eu- ry

on account of tne character of the
ground In one point.

PERSONAL

Mrs. U. J. Pea rce aad daagbter went to
Albany today.

A Iluah wont to Tumor today (or a
few days recreation la tbe sua airy.

J. O. Johnson and family woat to
Jefferson today ana vant to relatives.

John Spaniel, tbe Stay ton miller, re-

turned home today, alter a bom vis-

it Iu Salem.
C A. Doraas.wbo baa ba in tbe city

on business, returned to Portland this
morning.

J. A. Bernard! and family went to
Turner this morning and will take ad-

vantage of the opening of the trout sea-
son In eomo of tbe ushstocktd streams
In that locality.

Dr. A. Holland and wife, of IVs
Molues, Iowa, are the guests of his
cousins, II. II. Holland and Mrs. N.
Dior, In this oily. Dr. Holla wl, who U

a retired tMHker ami rapit-dla- t of Ds
Moines, ia making a tour of tbe Coast
with bis wife ami greatly Mirpraed S.
turn's genial (touring mill agent, whom
ho bad not seen for W years.by stopping
off at Salem to spend a (ew days as bis
gueet.

ladies, (or a good line ol Millinery at
the o1cm prkea, km Misa K. Smith,
flute Street. 4 9 m

NEW TODAY.
AlvcrtlasBtats naitr this
hc4 5c a lias tut Utuc

1HCVOLK 8I10W. -- Alter this ilate anr
store will be open OYuulng. in order
to show our flue line of Bieyoles.
Mitchell Uwla A Staver Co. 4 10 6t

FOU 8ALK or 5 young, (rob adw7h
cows. Orad, Jersey. Spioadul milk-er- a.

Nu faults. Slandt. Apply
to Mm. J. P. tW, CtMsnawa n Aor.

BaantU llfawflaiiiBaaikt

REFORM SCHOOL

AND MUTE SCHOOL

Wood Bids Opened by the
State Board of Education.

Continues Rejecting Bids of

the Combination and Buy-r- g

Direct of Farmers.

In the prpl for lb" Re"
saboot, 129 cords of big r wood were

nS,r.l aad arretted at 11 per cord;

(M fir w4. rf, im Urge qaantttie
fOW s tt to Jt jq r l. All of

L
WM rejected, ext 1 aords,

offemj feT j K ettli, f Tarer. wb

tcwjer rf KS caw hH. b

the ..f.,!,, mi aanwnwal of
j . E- - B... tnd tisat gentle

man was also InKmeaexl m pnrenaw wg

fir at $2 86 a cord. ad growth at
f.M. Following are the bila for the

Keforra school awl their deposition:
Ftrst Crewtk.

C A..Grav, lW cords sf 13; accepted.
O. I M-r- rt. 3D ooids S S; aoeepted.

Stuni Growth.

r. MePberson, 100 conle !.85 ; re

' q Gray. 1100 cords J.45;re- -

ct.d.
C. A. Gray, bM tbao 1100 cords 9

f2;Arf,,i, Jarner) 175 rord (?
'(2.36; aceeptl on approval of snpenn- -

teBiient
lB tbe case of tbe .Mute scnooi, 1 1 . 'f

cords of Wg fir was offered and accepted

i,t 13. and 17.H cords of oak was taken

st ts. 10. while oak at 13. tt) aad small f r
-

at $250 waa reb-e'ed- . Superintendent I

... . ... i . u..., ..
wenix was au;uorii i imiwa. u.t.
erowth fir at l?.6; second growth at

2 25; oak at $1. The b; Is anl their
disposition were- -

Flrt Crawia.
C. A. Grav, 100 cords J fS; aeeeiHl.
Daniel M. Morris, 174 cords ) IS;

accept ad.
ScassJ Gretb.

C A.Gray, 305 cords o fl); re-

jected.
Oik.

L. C. Cavanaogb, 3S eordi ? 13 50;
reHrted. , , .

DaatelM. iKrs. ! aorui j iv,
accepted.

C. A. Gray bos since ebaaed bie bid

oa second growtb for tbe Meform scboot

to Jl aad it ia aoeepted.

Watt Sua c HvtlerDrtf
Thia aoeetSea artea is tbe family

every oay. Let s answer k today.
'Try JeU-O- . a deUcieos ud aeaJtbfal
doaeert. Prepared la two aainat.
No boiUngl o baking! stasoty add
tHsOmg water and net coo. Fte-ri- r

Lemon. Oranpa, Rasoberry and
i.TtrawlHrrj. Get a package at your
proew'K UHJcy. eta.

Uvthssts
TIh. moet delictooi doughnuts ever

made are aretnred daily by our new
baker, tbev melt in your mouth like
cream. Westaeott & Stolr.

Seeds in Bulk

You Reap What You Sow
In the variety . quality and growth ol
your garden and farm produce, and our
choice carden and erats seeds will be
sure to give rosutta mat win grainy ami
please you by their size and delicious-ne- -

We nave all kinds of ganlea
seeds, but only one quality, and that is
tbe best.

Wc have Cbeke Stti
Wheat aaa On on runj

SAVAGE REID, Sccdmcn
Bee and Poultry Supplier

ffliiSl
Too Tempting to Resist

For lovers ol tine fruits, is Uie superb
display of freeh, ripe and delicious
(ruita iu all seasons, of the boat oulti-vat- d

diuueeUt ami the ohoteest foreign
(ruita raised. We bave everything that
Is rich, rare and juicy in flue frulU at
prW-e- s that o will pay for inferior(runs elHwliere.

M, T, Rincman
1)2 State Street. fat u

THE FAIR STORE
27-- t CommercUl St. Saka Ore.

X Dealers in Everything XShj. Ceats Furalshtat. Do'
CeJ. hetteos. Tta aal CraaHe
ware. Treaks. VaUjea, 0 ttoth.
Bon aal Baiketa. EteryUiat
ai NUIII KUKtl frict.

DABNEY & GILLMORE

TURKISH BATHS
WILLAMETTE HOTEL

SOCIETY PEOPLE

HB. TEFT. J0H5S0S A5D MISS ABBE

R. TEFFT. JOHKSON, a well-know- n

society man of Washlng-int-irt- n.

D. C.-wh- played last sea- -

in "The Heart ofgon as leading man
Maryland" company, unites tbe follow
Ing letter to Dr. uarrman.oi i""""i
O-- ln which ne gives miuiuuu.
caUnh remedy, Perans. Mr. Johnson
says:

"Zo my experiments with medi-

cines In the effort to Improve a condi-

tion Impaired by ovcrvvrk, I bsn
found nothing tbat has done so much

good as Pervoa. Asa tonic It Is grand.

I take pleasure in recommending It to I
professional people and to tbe public I
generally."

His aUter.MUs Abbe Johnson, a tal-

ented youne actress and society woman,

also of Washington, B.C., speaks in the
highest terms of Penina. bnosays:

wt take measure in rccumuiuuiuua
pB.-nexceiie- nt remedy. Ij -- " . 7 ... t..t..- - ir- -

jjej,rtuy Join wim mj uruwucj, m.
Tefit. Johnson, the leading man lnMTho
TT...t nt Mrrland." in testiiring to

Penma as a flne tonic. Professional
people who are traveling from city to
city should not be without Peruna."

Tho above letters were written from
Washington, V. C, Fourteenth and I
streets. C

Mr. Robert B. Mantell, tbe great ro-

mantic actor, says: "Peruna Is re-

freshing
I

to tbe nerves and brain. It
makes me feet like a new man."

Let Me off at BuJMo!

In order to do this

Suit Clothes
for

for
7.50 lor . 500

Worth 6.00 for .

Worth f 5.00 (or 3.15

Good Knee Pants
Worth for 17

Worth 60 for
Worth 05

same proportion
article etoro is

Low

Good Tired

-
With foot rest

back only

Good
voy

OF D. C.

UAH ilATi X JlllttajDH
PERTXSA

all It as a line
tonic, excellent for coughc, colds and
hoarseness to which they aro bo
Late honra, Irregular meals, tho cease,
less of social dntlea, tho conse-
quent sapping of: nerrona yitallty, maka
the society man or woman especially
llablo to affections of catarrhal origin.

Vice Prealdent Koxa Tyler, promi-
nently connected in Chicago, and Vice
President of the Illinois Woman's Al-

liance, In a lotter written from 910 East
says: "Darlngtho past year

gradually lost flesh and strength until
was to perform my work

properly. Peruna gare mo new life
and restored my strength." 9

George Backus, in "Way Down East'
know of nothing so effica

cious In tho Bpcedy relief from hoarse-
ness as Peruna. It la invaluablo to all
persons who nso their volco
work. It almost relieves
huaklncasand renders the voico strong
and natural."

Miss Lillian Berry, ono of tho
America,

'Long ago my nerves woro in danger of
absolute and hopeless collapso from

of hard and excito-men-t.

friend sent n bottle of Pe-

runa and provalled upon to
did, with marvelous results." sj
A book on sent free by Tho Fa

run a Mcdlclno Co., Ohio.

Good Pants
Worth ?0.00 for. 11.00
Worth T .00 for. 3.00
Worth 13 for 2.25
Worth $2.50 for. 1.85
Worth f 1.75 for 1.30
Worth fl.60 for. 1.05
Worth $1.00 for. .(15

Suits
Worth 2 00for.., 1.30
Worth 2 50 for. . 1.05

on higher and lower grade?,
to a sacrifice prico at

P. Friedman ha accepted tho invitation oxtended to liim to visit tbe
Exposition at Buffalo and will start right nfter tbu 4th ot July. And while
East will visit several manufactories and purchase tho (all stock.

Our fine stock of clothing now in tlin atoro will liavo to b sacrificed A

tremendous cut in tho of all clothing from now until after tho 4th of
July. A few of tho prices nro hero mentioned, tho balance will be found in-

side the store.

of
Worth 15 .110.00
Worth 12 00 8.00
Worth

f 4.00

fd.3rj fO

$0 33

l.OOfor

And the
livery in the

A

MX

In

tho
strain

A mo
me take It.

00

cut

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. State and Commercial Sts., Salem Ore.

GREAT

PERUNA.

DISCOUNT

SALE SHOES

2,000 pairs to be Ladies'
Oxford ties 50c a pair and upwards. Ladies'
shoes 75c a pair and upwards, fine
shoes, 2 to 3 lv2 worth a pair
for SI. 2 5 a pair at

Green bauni 'sDrv Good Store
First door south of Post Office.

Four Big

.

The Priced

Rubber

..Go
adjustable and
reclining

X
Covered in Tapestry

WHO. USE

J0HKS0S, TTA8HIKGT0N,

Bocletypcoploeveixwhere.
recommend

liable.

rounds

GOth street,

unable

Co-sa- ys:

pnbllo
Immediately

Maude
leadlngopernslngerBof writes:

work, study

catarrh
Columbus,

Children's

prlcoa

OF

disposed of

Ladies'
sizes S3.50

Specials at

HOillS & 60

Carts..

$450

COUCH

$2.50

Furniture House.

1901 Patterns in

Wall Paper
5 c only

Per Double Roll

Fine Aahogany Finished

Rockers
With Cobbler Seats aud

High Backs only

.$4.50


